Buying a home is a big decision. Sleep easier knowing your
Sky Seals' inspector is covered by InterNACHI's Buy Back
Guarantee. If you discover something within 90 days of close
that your inspector missed and didn't put in your report,
InterNACHI will buy your home back. That's right...they will
buy your home back for what you paid for it. No matter what
the purchase price was, no matter how large or small the home.
How can this be true?
Simple. Your inspector is highly trained and certified by
InterNACHI, the world's largest association of home inspectors
operating is over 50 countries. InterNACHI is so confident in
your inspector's training, it backs your inspector's work with
this guarantee. Sky Seals participates in this program as a means of offering you, our client, more
value for your money. Happy clients grow and secure our reputation and business. Everybody
wins!
How can InterNACHI afford to do this?
If InterNACHI does buy your home back, they fix whatever is wrong, and re-list it for sale.
When it sells, if they lose money, they eat it. If they make money, they keep it.
Watch these short testimonials and endorsement videos below.
World Champion Quarterback Joe Theismann endorses Buy Back Guarantee
ReMax talks about experience with the Buy Back Guarantee
Keller Williams agent tells her Buy Back Guarantee story
Realtor says InterNACHI bought the home quickly
InterNACHI quickly makes good on Buy Back Guarantee
Another happy customer used Buy Back Guarantee
Be confident in your purchase. With our included home warranties, and InterNACH's Buy Back
Guarantee, you can't go wrong with Sky Seals. Plus, you'll get clear, detailed reports and your
inspector will be available to answer any questions you have before and after your purchase. We
will even help you find contractors if there are things in the home you want fixed or upgraded.

